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ulgtlt he renofluoed hmlbenlsin and
ttH faftptlned luto Christianity.
Sqoo fter wards ho presented htm- -
mmit t. T.am'vcr Jfnlitialli'n tilTtro 1111 d 1,... ., .,,, , ,1,). ,
Induced Mr. Johnson to discount TraHSMUUHg UQlTCSpOHilCHCO

hote apparently by Chinese mer--

GtMUt. Chit Fong Is the Cliinumnn
ho i accused of haying organized

a Chinese syndicate to smuggle
opium. Hecollected$oOOO from tlio
syndicate Rnd protended to order
opium from Chlno. The opium was
convened to a fictitious party in
KTewarK, When the representatives
of tiw syndicate' opened the barrel
uttpposedJU) contain t'le opium It wan

tcmnA to be filled with Hour of a
cheap grade.

A FHIBNOOF MBWfll'AI'KHS.

Chicago, Jan. 28. -- "if you will
coma tonight you will And me dead,
an 1 have a good story." This was
a portion of the contents of n letter
written by Waller Hutt, to a young
Woman reporter on a newspaper.

Then Hurt went to his room and
look poison. The note was received
by the reporter early In tho after-

noon, and she hastened to the ad
dress given. The people there had
no knowledge of the uflulr at the
time, hyt a visit to Hurt's room dis
closed the would'bc-eulcld- e stretched
on tho bed, writhing In agony. lie
will die.

KKLIGIOUS FRENZY.

Freedom, Pa., Jan. 28. Free
Methodists have been milding
meetings In Armory ball hero for
several nights, aud considerable
religious excitement prevails. Mrs.
JJ. A. Hope, wife of the merchant
aud hutehkeeper, has been a regular
attendant at the meetings, aud on
Monday nlttht she went forward to
the mourners' bench and laid down.
"While In that position she suddculy
became unconscious, and when the
meeting closed she was carried to
her home, where she has since been
in a stupor, uoitlier speaking nor
nartukinir of food or wator. She
shows no symptoms of auflering
aud hor tempaturo Is normel. Her
husband Is not alarmed, for ho be-

lieves her condition to be the Lord's
work, and that ho will take care ol
hor.

OIIINKSE COMING IN.

8an Franoibco, Jan. 28, Justice
Juhn F. McCrcfght, of tho supreme
court of Biillsh Columbia, Is In tho
city. "Customs olllclals toll mo,"
ho said yesterday, "that largo num-
bers of Chinamen still continue to
enter tho United States through the
Ctinndian provinces. Tho United
Stated government maintains a
stiid old cruiser, tho maximum
speed of which Is eight knots an
hour. Soino enterprising citizens of
Vlctoilu owu a craft which can run
sixteen miles an hour, so they
quietly drop down from Victoria
and easily elude tho vigilance of the
American oil leers. It will be Im-

possible to keep Chtrtamon from
entenng tho United States unless
some ohuuge Is made."

FIJIK AT MUMDrAN.
JMkiudian, Miss,, Jan. 28. The

Quequ & Crescent shops at this place
were burned yestnrday. Loss, f 1G0,-00- 0.

Fully C00 moti aro thrown out
of employment. Everything was
destroyed except the round-hous- e

and tho master mcotmulu's nllleo,
Tho origin of tho ilro Is unknown,

noiiuni) his UNOi.n.

BAN Francisco, Jnn. 28. John
Hyr, a young man charged with
embezzling (1025 from his uncle In

New Jersey, loft for tho east Tues-
day evening In charge of n detective,
having been icumuded.

A HOY HtlUNUI) TO DEATH.

Pittsburg, Jan. 28. In Alle-

gheny u boy was burned to death In

a flro which destroyed two tenement
houses.

itAB'THH amp.
I'Alua, Jan. 2S. Whltelaw Reld,

United States inlulstur, for the past
woek has 'been oonllnud to his resi-

lience by usllgbt attack of lniluoii7.ii.

Ho has now recovered. A repicseu-tatlv-

of tho Awoclulud Paw asked
him If negotiations were belug car-

ried on In ,1'aiU for reductions In
Ametlcan duties on bilks and wines,
In return fqr reciprocal advantages
In French duties. After itold had
read tho article ho said: "Thero la

nothlug In It," adding,- - "'I am not
at liberty to tell what tho negotia-

tions nro about.1"

Dyspep sia
M 1t ninny peoplo mlwnlilo, n otto,
jot at to svlMetiruntlon. Dlitrm nfu
citluc, sour stomach, silk headache. iwu
tiuru, l ot mjtlto,s taint, "all gouo
feeling, bud tiuto, coated twgun, snd trrrt

utarlty ot tlio boweU, hi
DlStrASS Hie more omin iiip

Aftar ,om- - lJtpptadoiiiu
get welt ot lueir. It re- -

KSItlng quirca carctul, criltui
attention, aud a remedy like Hood's B.ucv
liarllla, which acta geutly jet elUcu ulijr

It tones tho stomach and other oraii
regulates Uio digestion, creates a good up
npctlte. and, ly thus Slakovfrtoiulng tlio local .r
jirtwtw, cur ibf nMnonB

tiradaclie, and rctrtaliea tho tired Wind,
1 tiavo been troubled with d)pcinda.

1 bad but Utile appetite, uad what 1 dlu

Uar-- . distrusted we. or did"" roe little good. Atlcre.it
PUm nj t would Mperlcitcr

fatutuc, or tired, rccltns, n

though I bad not catca anything. My

trouble, I tlduk, u aggmtc4 by my

bulucM, painting, and trtuu tclug mom a
Jei ututup in aroow ua tMIIW

tffSwM
WaUrtoMM.MaM,

it:.rr?a:i3-ass:aai- s

X.V. WyouOwMetotaVe Hood'a Sir.
MMWiiMMMKbeuiduecdtoiiuypytiiuvr.

HtjtTi Srtapariti
MtmMrtM. ltetwir JtiMiVlhy

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.

and Statin; tho Chilian
Matter Will ho

Adjusted.

THAT ENGLISH CORRESPONDENT.

Acted as Correspondent. They are
Still Saucy, What Their Navy

Thinks, The Chilian Dispatch,

Young Republicans, Big Firo in

Albany, N. Y., Lino ot bteamers,
Wonderful Runaway, Big Can-

non Coming, Too Much Gas,
Foreign and State News, Etc

PRESIDENT'S MRS8AGH.

Washington, Jan. 28. The
following is tho president's mecsage
traosmlltlug tho additional (Jhlllat.
correspondence to congress:

"I transmit herewith tho addi-

tional correspondence between this
government and the government of
Chill, consisting of a note of Montt,
Chilian minister at tho capital, to
ltlalno dated Jan. 3, tho reply of
Maine thereto aud n dispatch from
Egan, our minister at Santiago,
transmitting Ihe response of Per-relr-n,

Chilian minister of foreign
affairs, to a noto of Blaine's, .tan. 21

which was received by mo on tin
20th Instant. A unto from Monti
to Blaine, though dated Jan. 2.1, wat
not delivered to tho stato depart- -
ment until after 12 o'clock, m., of
tho 25th and nut translated and
(is receipt notified to mo until
lito in the afternoon of that day
Response of Mr. Perrlora to our noh
of tho 21, withdraws with accep-
table expression of regret the od'eu- -

hIvo note of Matta'sof tho 11, and
also the request for tho recoil ol
Egau. The treatment or the inci
dent of the assault upon tho sallon-o- f

tho Baltimore Is so conciliatory
aud friendly that I am of tho opln
Ion thero Is a good prospect of the
dlllcrencogrowlngoutof that serious
aflalr can now bo adjusted upon
terms witisfactory to this govern-
ment by tlio usual method aud
without the special powers from con-

gress. This turn of allalrs Is very
gratifying to mo as I am sure It will
bo to congress and to our people
generally. Tho Bupport of tho ef
forts ol tho executive to enforce the
Just ami right of tho tuition In this
matter has given an instructive aud
useful lllustrutlou of tho unity and
patriotism of our people. Should It
bo necessary I will again commuul- -

cato with con,tiesa upon thosubjoot."
BlJNJAMIN IlAUIUSON.

Accompanying tho president's
message Is tlio correspondent that
has paused bolwceu the two govern
mentssluce tho llrst message. The
substuueo of tho correspoudeuco has
beou fully outlined In tho Associated
I'ressdlspatolies, previously scut out.
THAT KNOLISIl COKHESPONDKNT.

London, Jan'. 28. The Times
desputch from Santlugo do Chill
Huys: In reply to suggestions, Chill
has expressed her willingness l
have cither Spain or Brazil act an
her mediator In her dlilerences with
the United States, but public opin-
ion Is in favor of submitting the
(luestlons to tho supreme court of
thu United State. Tho correspond-
ent further says the Chilian govern-
ment Is receiving messages ofsym
puthy from all parts of South
Amvrlcn and tho United States. Ho
adds that American rosldentH In
Santiago domand tho canceling of
tho exequatur i.f McCreery, consul
of tho United States at Valparaiso.
Reports from tho United Stales ro
colved at Santlugo deelaro that
President Harrison has decided to
recall Kgau, tho American minister.

ACTIU) AH COUHKBl'ONIIKNT.

JlAi.TlMom:, Jan. 28, Tlio Herald
will today publish u story to tho
clltct that during tho tlmo tho
cruiser Baltimore was Pjlng In the
harbor of Valparaiso, prior to the
success of the congressional party,

n exeoutlvq oftlccr of that ship was
sending dally telegrams to a Now
'York paper, which were uniformly
In favor of tho government. As
soou ns Captain Suhley learned that
ouo of his otllcortt was acting as a
paid correspondent, he suspended
thooniccrlu question for ten days,
hut after that tlmo ho was reinstated.
This matter U what called Captain
Schley to Washington from San
Francisco. It Is well known that
Sclile 'h orders to his ollk'ors and
men were positive against any ex-

pression In favor of either side,

THKVAltli bTIIiUBAUCV.
NiiW Youic, Jan. 23, A BAtitUgn

special to the Associated Pres says:
Tho text of ChllPa reply to President
Hurrisou's ultimatum Is not jot
made public It Is awaited on all
sldea with Interna Intoned. The
eubfctaucoof It Is already Indicated
In tho Associated Press dispatches
(tun here, This, to far as learned,
meets with general aupruvul on tho
part of tho Intelligent qIhss.

Tho nows that PrtMldout Harrison
scut a spcclul mctuai-- o to oougress
Monday relating to the oluta at U-s- ue

betwiou tho United States nud
i Chill, aud tho dispatches publlalied

Smk paint, lt ipiing .':"- -t I here Tuesday aud yw erday dm-rlh--

Itwl oodKaraaparlll nwn.v,. f, 10 nU,,tt f 0 AMWW
1'ubllo toward the umiter, MHHd no

Uc4ati4 Miu4e4 tho ersTlng I bad n- - llttlo popular oxclteuiviit hin. The
vUHMiyMwleacei." Qxoitua A. 1'auu Jjalllmoro Incident, me pnldout's

ultimatum aud inoaaage, nud tho
daugerou teiulon relutiug to tho
two goverunieut are tho solo toplvm

of conversation lu nit etrelis. Th,v
Ci.io a t.AoU.t.u.ii;. dominate tho bewspn)er coluiuu to

fi f Of tHHItir. Vm virtual xcju)otj of pll other
''

rjuesllons. The younger and hotter--1

headed people continue to Indutgo'
In much war talk. Rather than
have tho 'government acknowledge i

its fault or apologize for its ut-

terances, the young patriots declare
they would prefer to see a resort to
arms. Such talk as this, it Is be
lieved, reflects the opinion of a large
element of our Common people.

WHAT TIIEtlt NAVV THINKS.

New Yohk, Jan. 28. A Santiago
dispatch fays:

Naval 'Ulcers are reported to be
much stirred up by tho thought
that ti ey may be called upon to
satuto tho Stars and Stripes. They
go so far as to say, according to re-

ports published In yesterday's pa
pers, they would see the Chilian
fleet sink before thoy would salute
the American flog.

Whatever the government maj
say oOlcially in withdrawing tho
offensive note of Malta, there are
abundant Indications that Malta's
popularity will not In any way be
decreafctd because of his authorship
of that now famous dispatch. In-

stead It looks very mucli u (hootch
this Is the most popular net of his
administration. While the cabinet
is deliberating upon the precise
form of language In which to apolo
gize to tlio United States, prepara-
tions aro actively going on by a
committee of leading citizens to
honor Matta with a grand and im-

posing banquet This will take
place Saturday, and promises to be
a brilliant ailulr.

THE CHILIAN DI8PATOH.
Washinoton, Jan. 28. Thodis

patch containing the reply of Scnor
Perrelra, Chilian minister of foreiun
atralrs, Is very long, and the iransla
tlou was not completed until yestcr
day. It Is said to be a frank and
splendidly written document breath-
ing throughout a spirit of friendship
and good will for tho United Stutes.
It Is said to bo clear und unequivocal
Nothing whatever is left of the
Malta note, which Is not only with-
drawn but apologized for. The
most sincere regret Is expiRcd for
tho Baltimore incident, and the
ofler to refer tho matter to thesu-prem- e

court Is made as an illustra-
tion of tlio friendly feollng of Chil-
ians towards the United Stutes. Tho
expresdous of cordiality towards
this oountry nro profu-e- , and It Is
said the tone of the document Is ap-

parently so sincere, friendly and
manly, aud leave tho matter in
such a shupo that It Is hardly possi-

ble to fail to bring the two countries
closer togothor and result lu an ami-cab- io

adjustment of the whole dllll
culty. Tho dispatch Is especially
clear and vigorous In repelling Un-

charge of hostility on tho part of

Chilians to the American flag and
tho American uniform. In eilcct it
says, "Cul'I hates the American
Union? No; to well does she re-

member that Hag aud uuiform in
her ports aud haibors, aiding her in
herstrugglo for independence," (re
ferring to Chill's struggle years ago
to nehlove Independence)

Tho prospect of war Is thought
novV to bo over, aud whllo consider-
able remains to bo done before the
controversy luentlroty will bo closed
aud simply a matter of history, yet
tho nilur Is in such a shape as to
bring tho two nations closer t gether
nud make further proceedings a
matter of comparatively easy ad-

justment.
'1 hero has beou much speculation

as to thu tlmo tho administration
rccolved tho first Intimation of the
apology and concession, nud some
members or o ingress even luizird
tho htatomunt that tho president re-c- ol

vod the reply before thu executive
messago was communicated to con-

gress on Monday. This Is a false
Impression, which, threatening to
become general In some quarters
lust night, Chairman Illouut seeks
to correct. "At I understood It,"
stud he, "tho dispatch from Chill
was received by the administration
early Tuesday morning. At 10:110

o'clock I had from tho president by
confidential message that dlsputcheH
had beou received from Chili at the
stato department, but were not yet
translated. So Chill's answer was
not iccelved until tho morning fo-

llowing the transmission of thoprehl-dent'- s

metuago to congress."
YGUNU KKl'UllI.lUANS.

PoHTliANM, Or., Jan. 23. Today
Is (ho grand rally of tho young Re-

publicans of the state, which has
been tho all absorbing thought of
tho members of the U. U, P., for
many weeks past.

Tlio call Is Issued from tho head
quarters of tho Aouiik Men's Re-

publican Club, and is for the purpose
of permnneut organization of tho Re
publican clubs nud leagues In tho
stato.

Tho oouventl n mot at 10 o'clock
this morning at Co'umbla hall, 128

First atroel.
KXTKNSIVK FMlK IN AI.H.VNY.

AMiANV, N. Y. Jaiu 28.AI 6.80
yesterday a dlnastroua tire started lu
tho block bounded by Hamilton,
Fulton, Grand and Plain strosts, A
high wind prevented the tlremon
from making much micccm. at ex
tingulshlng tholhtme. The tiro Is
lu the rwldejicei vrt!u ot the elty.
Tho French Ilnuian Cnthullo church
was burned hy (lying spurks. The
hvH w III bu he.v,vf No lives aro

hwt so far.
Potm-ANi)- , Jan. 2. Tho idate

con wnl Inn f Yung Meiic' HepuK
llean vIuIh innveiis lun tivlai".
About 160 deleiiM from various
station a of the statu are lu attend-atu- v.

Tho surfneo Indications aro
that tho convention wilt eU-- l at
Ivm tho fannuu meeting of tie

ST. JACOBS OIL,

Backache.
Wounds,
Sprains,

BEST CURE

A PROMPT'
AND

PERMANENT
CURE.

President Ayer announced that no
proxlen would be received from tho
first, second, third, fourth, fifth and
sixth wards of this city, but that
the state secretary would cast the
vote of tho absent delegates. This
utonco met the opposition of the
delegates from these wards who
held proxies, they carried tho light
before the committee on credentials
ind won.

While tho committee on creden-
tials wasj preparing a report, It tiers
aud telegrams from prominent
Republicans of the nation were read
and short speeches made amldbt
much enthusiasm. When the com- -

on credentials the j deal here today by Democruts
tight began anew. Tho report
allowed twenty-fiv- e members from
the first ward. W. T. Hume, dele-
gate from this ward claimed tlio
ward was only entitled to four
delegates.

Tho same question also arose as to
tho representation iroin other wards.
Tho Scandinavian Club and G.
lllalne Club, of tbl elty, wero not
aflowed representation hy the com-

mittee's report. Tlio motion w.ih
made to recomlt the entire report to
committee on credentials, wuh de-

clared out of order by the president.
The mutter wns finally settled by
adopting that purtof tho report over
which there was no dispute, and
referring tho disputed sections. Con-

vention then took a recess till 2 p. in.
LINK Or STKAMKHS.

San Fkancibco. Jan, 28. It is
stated some dozen wealthy mer-
chants of San Francisco hovu de-

cided toorgnnizottCallforniu comoia-tio- n,

which nil all have for Its object
tho mulutalnanco of u lino of freight
steamers between tills port and Now
York. Six steamers uro to bo built
here at tho cost of $2,000,000, ami tho
money Is to bo raised by selling at
p r a total of $1,000,000 tt ck and
Issuing a like amount. The
stock Is said to bo vhtually ull taken
now, and provisions made fi r
promptly Moating the bonds.

WONimilFUIi KUNAWAV.

BuiHTOii, Pa., J.iu. 23. A horse
attached to a sleigh ran away Tues-
day nlht, threw the driver out and
got on tho Pennsylvania railway
track. It dnshed up tho track, went
safely over a trestles bridge and
passed two fast freight trains. At
Edgoly .nnd Tullytown ttatious
crowds of passengers tried unsuc-
cessfully to stop tho horso, but it
sped on. Telegraph operators along
the road were notified to lookout for
tho runaway, and at Wheat Sheaf
station, eight miles fiom Bristol,
Operator Vaudegruft rushed out aud
btopped the horse. A few fragments
of tho slekh still clung to the
animal.

Ilia CANNON COMINO.

1'oim.ANi), Jan. 28. Pig cuiiuou
aro on their way to tho Northwest,
Fort Can by Is to be provided with
guns that can protect tlio eutrauce
to the harbor. Tho Union Pacific
freight otllco has received word that
a car left Council Jllull's Tuebday

carri Ing a largo cumon, which was
on lis way to Fort Cauhy. It will
get hero In about three days.

TOO MUCH OA8.
Sachami:nio, Cal., Jan. 28. Step-lie- u

Wright died at the Western
Hotel at early hour jesterday morn-
ing fmm Inhaling too much tan.
Wright came to tho hotel last Hun-da- y

night, aud regUtered from
PlnUiieyville, III, It is nut known
whether it was an accldout or sui-

cide. Wright was a middle ag-- d

mau,
PKIU3HKI) IN Tint KhAMKH.

G.vi.i.Ktiv Junction, Pa. Jan.
28. Ktrly yeottfrday morning Mr.
Jltndman and child HrUhed In the
llaniM that destroyed their home.
l'UQM TUB ItHATlOAl, (STANDPOINT.

Wabiusoton, Jan. 23. A num-
ber of tho shrewdest polltlchus
among the Democrat. o senaioiv tud
rprcentattvcs. who wvredtetMiji)
tho matter yesterday, say that In tho
event uf a war, If tho outlliuti of tho
president's mussg wviv followed,
It would ho turd to d feat Mr. Har-
rison for iwlwilnti. Particularly
will this bo hi with a split in the
Democratic parly. Tho talk of the
lait fVw day tlml Mr. Clowlaud In-

tends to withdraw from tho race for
tho Dein.Krailo nomination is taken
Into consideration In this connec-
tion. If Mr. Cleveland sees ho can.
not lo nominated, It l)l lie the
deMroof himcelf and friends to w

the uomiualloii upon ouo of
hu friends, in view of n war which
will bo under way, If at all, by tho

THE

FOR

mk Til

Burns,

A number of people here say that
the only Democrat able-- to secure
glory out of a war issue is

of the Navy "William C. Whit-

ney. Mr. Whitney is always re

ferred to lu Washington as "the
father of tho American navy." If
In a war this country gains any great
naval victories Mr. Whitney cau
nutuully claim a great deal of credit,
and the American people will be

disposed to give it to him. In fact

many claim that Mr. Whitney
would guln just as much by a wur
with Chili as would President Har-

rison, and this being the case Mr.
Whitney is being talked of a great

niit'ce reported the hi

J.

In
bonds to

congress as a presidential candidate
If Mr. Cleveland is not to bo the
candidate there Is no one whom the

friends would rather
seethe Democratic standard-beare- r

than the of the navy.
I'ltIZE FIOIIT.

Nkw Oklkans, Jan. 28. The
feather-weigh- t contest last night be-

tween Tommy Callahan of Euclund
nud Cal McCarthy of New Jersey,
wns witnessed by 8000 people. The
fight was for a purso of $2000. In
die tecond round, "a heavy left
knocked McCaithy down; as soon ns
he not up it was repeated. 3d after
n f'-- exchanges of heavy blows,
McCarthy again fell. In tho 4th,
.McCarthy lauded several blows on
his opponent's nose, falling once
from the force of his own blow; he
also received a heavy left on his
nose, Clb a heavy nyht knocked
McCarthy down. Cth several
heavy blows wero exchanged, both
men luudiug on the face und on
body. 7' h both exchanged heavy
blows, mostly on tho nose and
cheek. 8th und 0th t,eveial heavy
blows wero exchanged, Callahan
seemingly having tho best of it. In
the 10th, Mao won the first blood
from his opponent's nofe, and In
that and in the following round
several heavy blows were ex-

changed, tho 11th ending In Mc-

Carthy's favor. 12th the men
clinched 6everal times and ex-c- h

i ngod heavy blows. 14th heavy
lighting. Atter missing right and
left drives, McCarthy knocked Cal-

lahan out with left-han- d upper cut
In the stomach. Throughout, Calla-
han fought with his left hand only,
his right having been broken in a
light six weeks ago.

MONTEKKY'S AltMOIt PLATE.
San FitANCistfo, Juu. 28. A dis-

patch has been received nt the
Union iron works from Commodore
Folger, chief of tho bureau or ,

dated January 25th, bring
ing information that tho first ship-ine- ut

of tlio side armor of the
.Monterey will bo Bhipped In ont
week from tho date of tho dispatch
nud tho llrst shipment of ihe Bar-
bette armor will boseut In two weeks
from the date of the dispatch. The
engines of the Monterey wore start-
ed yesterday nt 0 p. m. and were
run until 11 a. m. today. They
wero run at seveuty-flv- o revolutions
per mliiuto und worked us smoothly
as If they had run for months.
Irving M. Scoit said lids afternoon
that so far as motive powtr aud
boilers aro concerned tho Monteiey
Is ready for sea,

8lk HtMdachp ami relievo all the trouble Incl
dent ton lillioui stato of the system, such

atlllR Pail) III t' Si
rwimrkuUt) m . !

Ileadan. . m
nro wpuJlv Vklimt I

1,

ID

sini- -i PUtreM alt, I
Ae While Uu-i- r most

tin n fJiowu In curiae

i',II rrnx Ltvis Pitxf
I'oiutipation, cu ruin

.Mid provwilmi; u.iaai n i iicoaipUInt hll
tbv also oirtv-- t all di.rt. n ot din stomach,
ttlmulatn the lter ami rvgulaM the bowels.
Sven it they only cured

Ache thy vouki be Imrat priceleM to those
who sutler from thu dtstrrssuir coinpUlut-ui- t

fortuoAtely their rooiIiwo iloee not rad
liertt, and Uim rtia once try them will dud
ihese little pill r&lu&bla In so many rys thut
(hey will not tw vrllllivg to do without them,
ttut alter all sick Ia4

u the tone tt so raanr Urea tlutt here Is where
t make cur grrt bout. Our pilU cure il
while otlMM-- da not.

CUrtm L.TTU Utcii Viixs are terr scull
in.1 very mt to tk. One or two pills mate
ft dowi They are strtotly verftaUeand do
not cntM or lnr. I y their pfutlo actkio
lunanaii wihi mm litem. inmuiiDmai,

H UKHtnnli; oHUhta fuw wcoU time thu convoiitlonsnieeK It would ',"0'ur' &MJYr,'b",fr,,in,',lun'
ii uiv waj ui uiH.uii, w xrH uMionuuato some Democrat
TnHlblo'VM rMhaitowd wbfu Wl M SiSUll MM SSUU iT

Kmmmmmmm HlliiiiilliiiiriiiKiii iTiiirririTriirT"

iLnnl'inrtnn

Sciatica9
Bruises,

iCARTER'Sl

CURE

HEAD

ACHE

wUoypmdlU'iient(rabytUevr,

M MW1TO -

Protects every ijpwOn insure

cannot loose his in case of misfortune
i

case with other may fuiget your policy hut

the policy won't forget you

Every man ought to carry Insurance anil

money where he can't looso it.'

MARKETS.

Portland, Jan. 28 -- Wheat val-

ley, $1.60; Walla Walla, &1.57J.

Chicago, Jan. 23.-- At close wheat

was firm, cash .87; May 91.
San Fkancisco, Jan. 2S.-V- heat

peason $1.73.

See the Oregon Land Company's

price list on page two.

A WARNING-DO- N'T USE BIG WORRb.

In promulgating esoteric cogitations 01

urtlciilntlng superficial sentimentalities
undphllofcoplilcalor psychological

Let your statements possess i clarified
eomuactcd coniprohenklbleness.

coalesccnt consistency and a concentra
ted cogency. EschtW nil cocglameratlons
of flatulent garrulity, Jejnno babblement
and asinine affections. In trying If Im- -
nrnut linnn nthnra the KUDeriOrity Ot til'
Wisconsin Central Mm-s-, and why you
and so many others use this thorougblarr
from HU I'aul and Mlnnenpollsand Dulutli
and Ashland to Jlllwuiibee, ( hies go and
mints east and sou h. It - not
to use Let your extempora
neous descanting!" una uiipriiiicaitaiea
nxnnttouo have Intelligibility veracious vi
vacity, without 1 lindonioiithblo or thi.iso-tca- l

bombast. Eeduloukly avoid all poly
syllabic prorunuity, psutaceous acmiy.
ventrlloqual erbosity and andlloqucnt
vaDldlty. shun double entendres, prurient
JocOBlty and pestiferous profanity, obscu- -
rent or apparent. In other words, talk
plainly, naturally, sensibly, and truthful-
ly, say the lsconsln Central Lines is the
route, ana mai euas 11. i ju ly

firstMHill

DAVIS
Dll. J.
JOIJN MOIll

a
in all Its

OEO.
W)I. KNHLAND
HUGH MCNABV

Ban

SALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

NAPOLEON
11EYNOLDS

President.
Vice President.

.Cashier

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact general banking business
branches.

WILLIAMS. Preslden
.Vice President

Cashier

nrtirrrrrtta nu it'iiunm yi; v
land, Dr. J. A. Richardson, J. W. Ilobsou,
J. A. Haker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com
mercial airceu, a:u-- u

(Founded In 1863.)

Laid (I Bnsli, Mm,
IRON BUILDING,

SALEM, ... OREGON
Transact Banking Business lu all de-

partments.
Has monentary connections with

banks In Oregon, Washington, Idaho and
Moutana, ami correspondents tn all theprincipal towns of thot.e states. Collec- -
uuub iimue inrougnout tue 1'acltlc andKahtern States and British America.

Drafts of Eastern banks tukei at par.
hvery lacillty nllorded customers, consist-on- t

Hithconbcrvative banking Wo haea large tiro proof ault, with ample
for the keeping ol safety boxes, aud themost secure nurgiar Proof vault in
Northwest. msimilw

To Strawberry Growers.
Tho has contracted for largequantity of the Jessie, (sweepstake prize-

winner at Balem strawberry fair) and
de Gnnd, (best ylelder and mostproMtnble lata berry tu Salem market.)from II. W hayage, Salem, and J. oil-ber- t,

Aumsvllle. Warranted pure stociand plaut8first.clnss. Catalogue free, readSeptember Its. A1m ten other arletlek
nuuiroa ,. MllH-KIt-

.

dw

the

W.

Salem, Oregon

Strawberries
and Grapes.

Twenty varletlesofcachforsale Manualof culture and decrlptlve cataloguo olPlants or either of tuesE, best of all tablefrnlts. suitable tent on utiplication to K. HOKElCHalem.Oron

Casli Market

x?te- - f. l,ue "0rmn Market."--m1?
uerealter sell for cash only and hisPrtceii will be the lowest.

J. H. HAAS,
TILE WATOITMAIvEl?,

21SK Ccmmertlil St, - ilem, Ortran.
(Next door to Klein's.)

,8Pclally ol Spectacle, and repatrliiClocks, Watchea and Jewelry

Corservatory of Music.
riU.AMI7rTE UNIVKRHIl hes' Arior ta student ormualc. rlxe tcucher.

X,"" lwr"MUI mutto iSugh?
lroflclenrv. .No ,1M) BtfueiaS

lilplouiH rivnnBo..ninltlon uTravrM
7. SI. PAUVIN.
Ml l ! iHreetor

PRINTING.
AMKOPT1IK UUlOJntXTrUaH.
lh8i.i.i,-.- l liui i.irTS'. "if01"

km WftUf j&nT ojSa

M

il in tlyit sttitOj so that ho

asmoney the

states. You

Jawbreakers.

undersigned

It is the safest and hest.

mmaa ' .

J

is

should put his

,swwin$K sgm&"

EVERY POLICY
IN THIS STATE HAS

and

UP

IT
RANK IF

,1.

OP THE

MUTUAL

LIFE CO.

Land Company's List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south Salem
best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will be 1 00
acres set to fruit, adjoining this tract, this

pike, 50 per acre, $100 cash, balance easy

Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts five miles south of

Salem one all in cultivation, very sightly; two
other .three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourth- s in cultivation balance in pasture, $45.00
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of 40 ten acre fruit tracts six miles south ot
Salem (porftoflice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice 660 per acre, cash,
balance on eight years time, enabling purchaser to pay for
land out of the fruit crop This land will be set out to
fruit trees and cultivated two years in a first-clas- s manner,
by the Willamette Fruit Growing so that
ti two year old orchard, complete in every respect, will
tost the purchaser $125 per acre, including a good fence
around it.

The Willamette "Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than 300 acres set out in this way, and will
take pleasure in showing anyone, who takes an interest in
fruit growing in the Willamette Valley, what they are
doing and how their orchards look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends are cordially invited to call at
the office of the Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-
pany, in the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-pan- y

and take a ride to Sunnyside and see what is being
done in the way of fruit in the vicinity of
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride to Sunnyside and see
something Avorth seeing.

Thirty acres best and hay land, good two story
house of nine rooms, hard finished, good barn, good
orchard, springs and running water, 2 miles from
price $2500.

35 acres of timber land 2J miles from Turner, $20 per acre, i casb,balance In tnree equal annual
r ,!?.w!o? "rn9 cultlvatjd land with house, spring and orchard 3 miles

1 unier, per acre, cash, balance in three equal annual payments.
... 1 ."T'l cult'vatfd land with barn and running water,

will be t'akenlu work"0 eqUal a"mml PaymeDts- - Flrst Pymur;
nooi,1GK9.?"100 a.crM cu,liva,;i lnd, running water on land, $40 per acre, leasily equal annual payments. First payment taken in
u..i98.110.?aCrre9p?nlureanA-timber,an(1n1-

1 sood land, with running
Turner, per acre.

trees0 ifM Tn" fr.m I0,.14 acrcs euf!U' a11 cultivated, 200 fruitiK!isiilpIo,WBper acre' cash buinuco ,n three
Work such as carpenter work, cutting wood, makintr railsfence setting out and Ocultivating trees taken in part payment on

A 8ohoofctrUnrn,n:rI,Bv0n8 ,W ,akt"" iu Part P on and.

MAIL LETTINGS.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Post Ofte Department,

Washington, D. C, Jan. 15, 1892.
PROPOSALS will be received at

the Contract Ofllce of this Depart-
ment until 4 p. m. of March 24th,
1802, for carrying the mails of the
Uulted States upon the routes, aud
according to tho schedule of arrival
and departure sped fled by the De-
partment, in the state of Oregon
from1 July 1st, 1692 to Juno 30th,
1891. List of routes, with schedules
of arrivals and departures, Instruc-
tions to bidders with forms, for con-
tracts aud bonds, and all other
necessary Information, will be d

upon application to the Sec
nud Assistant Postmaster General 'JOHN

lWnuisfpr fju,.,i

D.C.SHERMAN

0mce

S;

pi

I'KOrUSSIONAI. CAItDS.

Laid"'

.ssrtovv,sirL- -

l.upmnTt;urtJna7'a'- - JiwlneTn
"- - MltCUlJUII,

Ft 1 , . .

u. and Conn,

.

Attorney at Uw

boUcl nni?itTl0'?buUUnrionhort
ookta afttt; w1rMPronf u7

CASH.

PAID VALUES
GUARANTEED
MAKING

ABLE

DESIRED.
SEE

L. MITCHELL

ORTIIEGEN'L AGT.

MASSACHUSETTS

INSURANCE

Oregon Price
of (postofiice)

immediately
spring; pay-

ments.

(postofiice)

Valley company

raising Salem,

garden

Turner,

payments.

$4S

WANAMAKER,

mm.

-

'lunntractotthKw,r.i.,.CB."u

Saltm.Orego'n,

JI&S.C2Wr.

WD. PUGH, Architect, Plans, Specl.
nud superintendence lorall classes of buildings, Ofllce 290 Com- -

uierclal M., up stairs,

CA. ROBERT, Architect, room 421, Mar
building, fortland, Oregon.

fi! J. McCAU.STLAND.CIvIl Sanitary and1J. ilydrnulic Engineer. U. 8. Deputy
'"""vyo'-- - City surveyors ofllce,

tottle-Parkhur- st Block, Salem, Oregon.

WH. OUNQ,M. D., Ofllco formerly
by Ur. Rowland, cornerCourt and Liberty Etrects. Telephone No..

o'J.'h ViMCM hour8:,8 m' io 12: 2 to 4 p. m.u2w',t0"pnm' Residence 18th street on.
car line. Telephone No. 0.

It. V. S. JIOfT, physician and snr--
eeOC. Offll'O In VMrlHo. lllnnb En.

em.Oreenn. niHm i,r,, in n ,., U .
lMp. ni.

Ea: PHUiBROOK, M. D.,HomeopathIst.
. 0,?ie 15j urt street; Residence 817

i 5,ifctree.u Gei.eral prnoUce. Special
6 t0 dlBeaBea r omeu nndcnlWre

Wr.HOUSER, M D. Physician andsur-f.v-,
limited to diseasesnervous sj stem. Catarrh Including

S, 8n.rt ruPture or hornla. Ofllce In
hSr ii

ot rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
llS tf

a" m" and Tom 2 to 6 P m- -

DIl-QINT- k a. DAVIS. Office hours,
" to 11 a. m.;ap. m. to 6 p. m.

iuS.?.rinl.?ht5aIU Promptly attended to.
nln a"f?l ln given to diseases of worn-S- S

'"'f11.' offlce 'n Kcw UankBlk.,
Commerelal street. Residence same.

DK;hl5l-.IfEENE-i Dentist, Office over
mrctaUuStif Urner' Court aaA C0IU"

D'HjTii3, HITH. Dentist, OT State Btreet,
tion.r! J'i' I" Hthed dental operai

a0rspecfii,ye.kCrlpUon- - Paln,eS Cpera- -

UCSlNKf,!, CAItDS.

SP1.!A"K ALLEN. Blacksmiths and
beetunrbUVr1180"? wiwlrlnir.
IurHnbeunildIWPloyed- - Plwte 6tttta

oni i!ngnnd carrlageworit. WehaveU.rhSEl0?rUu,r ul"ve. " professionaloiYeuga triai. t.u

.f.holinUT'. 'lackHnlth. Hors
itthetoS. MI?,,r naPeclalty.of Hreet, Salem, Oregon.

P JkntairUN.'? V0" anufartureofalI

A 1JIn'tirInL'.Ci?-J0nn,r''of- . Sewer-&- ?

vfvorT1' Rlt'e,w'lt"- -
KxcAvattng--,

Ewvaordt Sfcrnpl15' A,me' Halem.Or.

CwffifflL'ISfi:-- 1 niake a .pl.Uy ot

mil
Ml

liXlJT., V ArrelBta
ly PurpA.rn uV?fJVH aveine


